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WZW!ESL'. B.?,.iD?fle'd J.?r , 1892. ha, acquired the mill. th.
fa tb - leas . n .1 .

ponds,
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tbe. . itock of logs, tbe stock the It ami, ther .l.isu. tna u ina nronartT Tnfcvl hv A - . . .
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TREBLED THE CAPACITY OF THE PLANT- ,-:
i Mch makes another Addition ol 60 Mr eent. in tt.. :. .
;hnBdred dollar. expeoM only; thui makina th. milV pnr17V.nJ,mrt,.!

ELLS that which be acquired (our year ago.
x w

e,

IE MILL HAS PAID FOR THESE IMPROVEMENTS
Daring this time great louei were sustained bv the flood nf p.h... man tdvhi, HAS PAID THESE LOSSES. " '
During idm iinnimproTeipenw nave been mad in the channel of Fall creek by

constructing dams, eto , whereby there ha been opened an entire1!..4iaI Al IVfWl ffs YflFAAY- - Attn WnABAta It lx I. . t ., oi.u.v.. w. .... .-- v. .Uo.su, ut practicable to bring the nnet
ber tnai gru r " uwunisins ,0 ID( mul tt , n,,,, npense.
me r "" ituuu ui luecon oi nuking tnese improvements.
imriDB uiw ujuis iuou uue uuuarea innnRanri Hn Ur h. .... i.WCU UHIU KUI
es 10 laoorera in iaub vuumy.
During this time lb swage price of luabtr haa been reduced (ully 20 per o.nt.. U
neat advantage of builders in all carta of the eonntv.
During this time the mill has earned and paid interest on nearly ita ahole working

During wis lime inemiu nas earned tue money to pay tuxes, iusurauce and all the
;nse of management of whatever name or nature.
Daring this time new planing mill haa been built and fitted nn
hinery, making the planing capacity nearly four times as much as wheu the property

Tbe mill has paid for thia improvement.
Daring this time an engine and boiler has been bought aud put to une in driving
iio mill.
The mill has paid for this improvement.
During this time a furnace has been raised to consume the saw dust and tbe needful
hinery for its transfer there has been bought and put in operation so tbat tbe laws of
stite need not be violated

Sub

The mill has paid lor tuts improvement.
Id to all these things the bnsineas has earned a rut interest o: its fbeskmt
rriUzinoN daring all tnts time, bo much for the past.
Now a few words regarding the present:
The mills are running tight along, and even in the t deDretsed state of the

fiber trade are iabninq good money; a result partly due to ctretul selection of best
biity timner irom me nign regions oi tail creek, and partly to the decreased cost of
E&iDg lumber resulting from increased efficiency of the mills.

This Corporation Owns
kit of water equal to 250 horse power, with a provision for 50 per cent, more water
50 per oent. more rent, lor wnicn $iu per aunum per borse power is a low valuation.
A lease for the exolusivense of the Springfield mill race for convewng logs and of the

il ponds connected therewith for storing logs. These last have a storing capacity of
re loan nve million leei. inn ruiaiui iu ims luuition convenieui as u iu
.NdPOBTATion is worth a considerable sam of money every year.
Tbe rental of water power and ponas is only fl.UW per annum, lnese privileges

mt properly utilized are worth muoh more than the present entire subscribed capital.

ve

Tqis corporation is me owner oi me mosi complete, Desi arraDgea, ana most
Lomlcal saw and planing milt plant in Lane county and of ample yards, sheds and
les. This corporation bai a good stock of logs in tne pond.
This corporation is tbe owner of good stocks of lumber in Springfield, Albany and

i

IU

k

of a good atock of lumoer in bngene.
This corporation has an establiitbed trade and is now dmog a good business.
This corporation has better Ucilitieg for transporting ita products to more markets

any other mill owner south uf Portland.
This corporation endowed with sufficient capital and given efficient management is

in make bis moner far its stockholders.
The books of the corporation are now open for the subscription of the remaiuder of
unital atock. and notwitbxtanding all the facts above set forth, .i limited number of

I

hares the car value of which is $100 each, will be sold for HQ each. They ihoald
forth twice the money in twelve months.
Further information alven and suDscripuons received Dy 11. u. xiumphbt or o. d.
m, Eugene, k. Whieleb, Springfield.

gon's Showing at Chicago Next Year,

mains in doubt, but there

no question about the
DRTLAND INDUSTRIAL
b0SITI0N,-whi- ch opens
U. 21, and closes Oct. 22,

ing tne oest .uxposiuon
held on the Pacific Coast,

'ar as Oregon is concerned
ill be the forerunner of the

position at Chicago in 1893.

principal attractions
the magnificent Amer- -

n Band of Providence, R. I.
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art collection valued at
fO,000, and embracing some

he greatest pictures owned
the United States. Im- -

Horticultural and
Iise

exhibits, the result
he combined efforts of al- -

fct every county in tne
e. A mineral exhibit ex- -

fling all former years. A
fck Department showing
kendous progress. To

ie are added a larger num-o- f

exhibits than ever be- -

including a magnificent
trical disDlav under the
bined Thomson-Houst- on

Edisnn Companies. All

ufactures in full opera

Government models of

le Ships. The wonderful
X

Mystery. The mar
. . . . . 1 1 If At, nus "Little worm, mtr

uct of a mechanical gen- -

all interspersed by novel- -

incident to the popular

ial days. Even-thin-g

and nothimr dead.

ttly reduced rates on all

sportation lines.
ffilEEP IKSPECT0E8 NOTICE.

none in Lane eonniy w-- i r--
oorahMD afflicted with otber ouv

n hereby notified that Mid aneep

thoronflhlT dipped, iuffioient to kUi

hoa failing to comply with thi no-

il be liable to have hi sheep dipped

jluspecloratsmid persons s expense,

lotios and save oosU.
4d8.t.l. 1894.

8. K. itxtm, Bueep

Capital mm ail paid $27,900.

i

of lumber,

uwome

addition

of

SNOWDEN

Mineral : Springs

HOTEL.
Flag Station on Southern Pacifio K.

my, Miles from Portland.
R.,

TERMS,
$2 PER DAY, $10 PER WEEK.

NEW EATH HOUSE
Ten feet from hotel.

These waters contain,
Chloride of Sodium,
Chloride of Magnesium,
Calcium.
Carbonate of Iron,
Iodine,
Bromine.

The Following Diseases! Have Been

Cured by their Use After Physicians

Had Exhausted their Resources.

Rheumatism, Ague,

Catarrh of the Stomach,

Nasal Catarrh, Dropsy,

Diabetes, Eruptions of the Skin,

Kidney and Liver Affections.

BEN. O. B08WELI,, PT r.
P. 0. Address, Drain, Oreuou.

Goldsmith, the Pio
neer Grocer.

J. H. BABB, U. a

Foev

ucLroRn.

wmm
60 MILES EAST OF EUGENE.

Medicated and Shower BUh.
Elrtric. Steam.

Swimming Pool, Humae and InhaUUou

m . . - mnat valuable In caeee of

tiver and KWney ComplainU, Kheumatum,
1'nvat.Ilrm-- v. Skin Aflectionsand

DAPh?.iciltDdDCtllti,D
nnpt nnntlua: Flslttl BrOBll tt OrtgOl

furnUhed to the, desiring-- to
Good grounds

?'... in of water, 12 per
f wUh u of water. $L50 perl

'L for each individual

s.will leave f-- Bang's livery Ubl.,
uri-- u aod Fndav

Eugen
Bb Trrivini at th.a.

a a

"

BAltK a jlLLr"""!
Foley Hot Springs, Lao Co.. Oregon.

THE LAST HOPE CONE.

The Ak-liiso- Withdraws From the

Association.

Ati4Thlat (for All.
Chicago, 8ept. 20.-- The Atchison

baa withdrawn from the Trauncontl-dent- al

Association. A few railroad
optimists have professed to believe that
the association could continue to be-

lieve that the association could con-

tinue without the Canadian Pacific,
Northern Pacific and Great Northern.
The withdrawal of the Atchison road
knocks the last prop from under this
belief. The Atchison covers practical-
ly all transcontinental except. In the
North, where all the roads have al-

ready withdrawu. It is a direct com-

petitor of every road now In the asso-

ciation, and none of them can atlord
to oe Hampered by tue association re
strictions while the Atchison Is a free
lance. Actlnir on its avowed policy of
openly meeting every secret rate, It
could secure nearly all the business be-

fore the association lines could make
corrvsponding reductions under the
rules. It Is doubtful if there will be
another meeting of the association ex-

cept possibly to wind up Its affairs.
Atchison officials refused today to tell
on what date their withdrawal notice
would be effective, and even refused to
confirm the withdrawal notice itself.
It will probably be effective on Janu-

ary 1, the dale of withdrawal of the
Northern Pacific, Great Northern and
Canadian Pacific, and also the dale of
cancellation of the Pacific Mall steam'
ship subsidy.

Returned ! Vhlngtn
Taoi.N. Y., Sept. 20. The president

and Mrs. Harrison left Loon Lake for

Washington at noon. Mrs Harrison is im

proved in health. The doctors deoided ber

conditiou would warrant a departure. The

entile trip will be made by special train

From Loon Lake to Plattaburg the train

will inolude a baggage oar, drawing-roo-

car and sleeping coach, from tbe Pennsyl
vania railroad, due at Whitehall at 630,
but the only stop between PUttsbnrg and

Albany will be at Saratoga at 8:35, giving

10 minutes for lunch. Arriving in Albany

at 9 o'clock, tbe party will be transferred

to the West Shore road, and al Jersey City

the route witl be continued on the Penn
sylvania road. The train will be fast time

between some points, being better than that
of limited trains.

Tne Sovereign Urand Lodge.

Portland, Or., Sept. 20.-- The Sov

ereign Grand Lodge of Independent
Odd Fellows convened at 9:30 this
morning. The report of Grand Sire

Busbee shows a net inciease of active
lodge membership from January 1,

1891, to January 1, 1892, was 48,807.

The largest yearly increase in the his

tory of the order. The lodge member

ship in good standing the first of last

January had reached 721,146, aud in
eluding Rebekah lodges, 802,891.

The expenditures for relief during
the year past were $3,170,382.08. Af

ter disposing of preliminary routine,

the lodee proceeded to the election of

the grand offlcrs for the ensuing year,

C. T. Campbell, of London, Ontario,

wm chosen Grand Sire at noon. o

other officers have been elected.

This afternoon the election of

officers were completed aa follows

Deputy Grand Sire, John W.

Stehbins. of Rochester. r. ., sec

retary. T. A. Ross, of Columbus, Ohio

treasurer, Isaac A. Shcpard,

Philadelphia,
TheUrand Army.

Washwoios, Sept. 20. A feature of the

day was the dedication of brand Army

place.
On the lawn adjoining 'he south wing of

the treasury building a Urge colored stand

named in honor of Lincoln, was placed 800

school girls, o arranged in red, white and

blue dresses as to produce a living star

iDanaled banner. Farther down near Cen

tral market, colored school girls massed
on a stand, with melodious voioes,

blending harmoniously in grand chorus as
the old sold iera marched-a- .

W. Sutherland of Wisconsin carried

tholrl Abe Famous War Eagle, earri
ihmnuh the rebellion bv tbe 8th regiment,

Doe Aubery, original newaboy of tbe Iron

brifiade oarried a number of identical news

papers he had unsold at tbe close of tbe

war.

Twe (Hen Killed
Sonoba, Cal., Sept lllam

Simons, sr., and J. R. Leavlt were

killed In the Calotta "mine thla morn-

ing. They were standing upon a plat-

form built in the shaft for the purpose

of making repairs, when the platform

gave way, precipitating them to the

bottom of the shaft, a distance of about

100 feet, killing them instantly. Both

men had families.
A Blclycllst.

Wll Walla, Sept. 20.-F- rnk O.

Lena, correspondent, making a tour of the

world on a bicycle arrived here thia evening

in a heavy rain ftorm. Lent left New

York Juoe 7th. He expect to arrive lo

Portland in another week then he ridel on

th wheel to San Franc laoo, then by steam-

er lo Japan.

alkern Oregon lavlr Opened.

RoBEBCBCJ, Sept, 20. The Southern
On other day a

'

Oregon district fair commenced here

!iiisuw will be sent out if four !- - tuUi morning with large attendance,

T pXpt attention aod j A large number of campers are on the

n nsible information given. ground 1 ne races were iw'

;

til Wednesday on account of rain.

Commlgaloiifra' Court.

Met in the court house, at Eugene,
Oregon, Tuesday morning, Heptember
3D, 18U2, at 10 o'clock. Present, Judge
Kink, Commissioners Parker and Per-
kins, Sheriff Noland and Clerk Walk-
er.

The following business waa transact-
ed:

At this time the court proceeded to
open the bids for keeping the follow-lug-nam-

pautiers, including washing
and mending, for the term of one year,
at a stated price for each per week, to-wi-t:

A Lewis, Jos Carter, Robinson,
Williams, Warner, Owens and George
Araberger, the court reserving the right
to reject any and all bids. The bids
wore as toiiows:

O M Davis f 175. 23 per year for each
except Araberger; Araberger f247.50
per year.

8 ECaunady 13.50 per week each.
Mrs Cordelia Carter $180 per year

for Joe Carter.
T L Zumwalt $30 per week for the

seven, and all others that are well at
$3.75 per week.

Mrs E S Davis $20 per week for the
seven.

Dr B F Russell, Thuntt w-$- 2.50 per
week each, including medicines and
medical atteudauoe, and all others at a
like rate.

U V Carter $20 per mouth for Joa
carter.

J C Carter $10 per month for Jos
Carter.

E E Schenck $2.45 per week each
for five iwuipers. and $2.00 for Carter
and $2.00 for Arzberwr.

A W Williams S13.5U per inonin
for II Lewis.

W H Kauoff 3 uer week each.
It was ordered that contract be

....... It. m V nnn tila
igning a contract and furulstiing

bonus.
Balance bill of F. W. Osburn for $1

for examining books of county officers,
allowed.

Contract for constructing wooden
piers under the Sporea Mckenzie
bridge la hereby awarded to H. M.

Stone, he having filed a good and
sufficient bond, which the court at
this time approved.

At this time A. 8. Power declined
the appointment of Justice of the peace
for McKenzle precinct.

Bill of Dunn and Rlchardsou fur
for $2.35, for cross cut saw for G. W,

Clurno; allowed.
Florence and North Fork road; pet!

lion dismissed.
E. J. Lowry'a bill for house rent for

paupers for $3.

Ordered allowed, Frank IteUuer,
paupers supplies, $10.75. '

Ordered allowed, Uurd A Davenport,
pauper supplies; $8.

Cottage Grove

Leader, 17.

Rev. E. Gettlns. who received the
appointment to take charce of the M
K fluiivh In fhU Hlafrlet. IiIh

first Beniion In tlielr cnurcli luewiay
night.

Items.

nrpAi'lind

the bright smiles and stately
flirure of Mr. Henry Pearson, the hero
of the Annie mine, can be seen on our
streets. Henry has been visiting at his
home In Hornbrook, Cal., where the
mercury has been registering the mod-
erate temperature of 112 deg. In the
shade.

Sept.

Again

The Springfield and Cottage Grove
amateur clubs will cross bats at this
place Saturday. A very close and In-

teresting game is predicted by the
sports, and will probably be the clos
ing game or tne season.

Sometime since Mr. Simon, near
this place, cut his foot and neglecting
proper treatment an nlntcess formed

I m . II:.. . 1 1 V...unuer one oi ui win. jub iiut uuu r
come as large as two ordinary sizea
feet. Dr. Wall, assisted by Dr. Hainell,
amputated the toe and scraped the
bone. 1

Mr. Wall Davis and family, accom
panied by P. Foley, G. A. Lamb, C. A.
llurlord and A. u Lamb, arrived at
this place by Wednesday morning's
overland, from Nashville, Missouri.
They are looking arouna anu ii iavor- -

ablv Imnressed with the country will
buy laiil and make this their future
home. IMr. Davis says they will be
lolned At this place by a number of
families from the same vicinity in tne
spring.

Mr. L. P. Drexler, a Han Francisco
millionaire and one of the principal
stockholders iu the Annie mine, ar
rived In this city. In company with
Henry Person.by Thursday's overland.
He weat up to the Annie mine Thurs
day. Un company with Dr. B. F.
Hanll. on business connected with
their mining interests.

Portland Teleirram: 8. W. Bailey
and George TUden, divers, employed
by the Willamette Bridira Company,
returned this morning from Gray's
harbor, where for the past niontn
thev have been engaged In raising rail
road Iron from the wrecked Abercorn.
Up to date, 1600 tons of the cargo of
2300 tons have been recovered and tak-
en to Aberdeen for shipment, but ow-

ing to the fact that a sand bar has
formed around the hull of the wreck,
the remainder of the cargo Is not ac
cessible, and work will be abandoned
this week.

W. th citizen and proper
ty holder in and aronnd Butte and

ictnity, 00 nereey agree ana promiao h
nrosecnt aov and all person, friend or foe

ho (ball Irrapaa on any of our

!r the purpose of bunting or otnerwii-e- :

J bua J Walton
II C Dunn
Frank Blaoton
Wm Blanton
Alt Blanton
I M Mom
V P

i S Blaoton
A Zinlker

J O Hlevonson
C F
William Will

W 8t John
P K Wetter
J B Chapman

E.

Trespass Notice.

nndemisned.
Spencer

premise

Calloway

K'i'gser

Houghton,

II.

E J Crow
T Goodpasture
A C Brown
A U Osburn
Ja M Oearbart
L L Toll
E D Judkin
N B Toll
T M Eenabaw
M Walli
H ? UoCornack
L D Harrington
J D Hampton
Cba William
J H Ulng-r- .

Hawkins.

ntro Th mother of E. M. Warren

BOTH ASK THE CREDIT.

Friction Between Federal and Stale

S New t'aar Heporfed.
Niw York, . 20 Tbeae steamer,

have born releaited today the

Hill, the Fuui4, La ltretngne and Ema.

There la a growing friction Vwtwieu Dr.'
Hamilton, in chargA at Camp Low, and

Ilaalth Officer Jriikius. The former feels

that Jeukiua ha sriit liiin infected paasen-- j

gere ooutrary to ugreoiusnt. Jenkiua'i
fneuda feel tbat Hamilton U atieking a stl
Aith advantage by wb it thy deem the chol

era scare al Sandy Hook. The scar was

set np to be set down for piroual orrdit.
Some think a elanh of sUte aud ftdrral au

thority Imminent. Georrjl Hamilton Las

this aftemoou Issued an official built tin on

the condition of the oamp. In it be save

there have been no deaths from cholera to-

day aud no urw cases of a smpicious char'
eoter have occurred. Dr. Bryam, at rjwiu

burue island, telegraphs tbat there are lour

new suimected c"w from th ateamt--r Ho

hernia.

i.i it Hort:.

Tneiholrra Inrrrailng Iu llrn
leuce Iu the Country Ulairlcla.

London, Sept. 20. Berlin corres

pondent says Emperor William has Is-

sued an order that the annunl muster
of recruits be one month in

all the districts of

Germany.

Health Authorities.

postponed
cholera-Infecte- d

A St. Petersburg correspondent ex

plains the decrease in the number of

cases of cholera and deaths In towns

and the rapid increase and virulence

In the rural districts by the fact, as ho

savs. we are only Hut beginning to

learn the real state of affairs In the
vast Isolated regions distant many
miles from the prluclpal towns. Gen

erally the mortality In these places

amounts to about one-thir- d the num-

ber of cases. Notable exceptions, how-

ever, are Voronezh, which has a record
for twenty-fou- r uours oi vji new canes,
379 deaths; Stavropol, 453 new cases,
243 deaths: and Ertvan. 80 new eases,
176 deaths. Other provinces where
the enldemlo continues virulent are
Viatka. Kasan. Pensa. Haratoff. Sa
maria, Tambof, Ufa, Tltlis, Ruban,
Oral, Taganrog and the Don country,

A Rtaort Quarantine I ae less.
London, Sept. 20. A Berlin correspond

nt mi: "Two fresh case of Aslatio

cholera were discovered In this oity yester
day One case which provea the complete

usefulni aa of a short. quarantine was that of

a woman who nurted cholera patient In

Hamburg. She arrived here September 12

but was not taken ill till yeMerduy. The

other oaae is tbat of the leader of a Ham

burg orchealta, wno airivrd here the IGth

Tbe PotaiW authorities deolare the Havel

Spree aud Oder river infected with cholera

bacilli, and have stopped all shipping traf--

fio between the hour of 8 p. m. and 7

Report from Hamburg are not favorable.

the decrease in lbs number of caws Is

soarcelv notioeabl. Th character of th
attack is very virulent.

Broken Out In IHealco.

Pikenix. A. T.. Sept. 20.-Pr- ivate

information front the City of Chihua
hua and other points southeast to the
Pacific ooean Is to the effect that chol

era has broken out and the Durango

and other points are In the state of

quarantine. Censors of the telegraph

Hues have been forbidden to let any
thing relative to It pass, and this Infor

mation came In a private letter from
P. J. Burke, who is held at Plnos Al

tos. Burke Is from til. Louis.

A Democrat This Time.
New Orleans. Sept. 20. Two re

publican conventions were held In the
second congressional district yester
day. That representing the leader

ship of Warmoth nomin

ated Captain Barr D. Wood, a promin
ate steamboat owner and coal mer

chant, a native of Pittsburg, Pa. The
Leonard wing of the party nominated
Morris Marks, a leading lawyer, and
for many years head of the popular

Hebrew charity, the Widow's and Or-

phan's home. The district has twice

been carried by the republicans in past
ve hut. of course, a split ticket as
sures democratic success In the coming
election.

60,000 In Line.
Washington. D. C, Kept. 20- ,-

There were more men lu line than at
any former Grand Army parade. A

estimate of 50,000 men would not be far

from the mark.
Botta Killed In a Onel.

ANNisTON, Ala., Sept. 20.-A- lbert

Fuller and Henry Casper fought a duel

last night at Goldrldge.' Casper was

killed ard Fuller fatally shot. An old

quarrel.
t'lreal Bockaway Beach.

Boccawai Beach, Long Inland. Sept. 20

A conflagration alerted at noon today

which threaten to wip out a Urge section

of this resort. Seaaid muneom, Fuh--

hotel, Wm Bargees bote), lloney aud

n.U hotal. and Oratd Ocean bntrl, all

ablaze and will undoubtedly be destroyed

Th Are of Rockaway, Law- -

rnee and Woodbnrg have been summoned

bv telegraph. It la reported 20 live ar

lost.
At 2 o'clock, il looked aa though all lb

buildings on Seaside avenue would be de-

stroyed. If Ibia proves Ih case the loss

died in Elgin, Canada. 8-- pt. 12th. after will b. fully $400,000

two days' UIns,gedT4 years. not yet xpUlnd.
Cans of nr not

I'ersDtiat.

Dally liuanl. 21,

T. D. I.iutou lias moved to town.

C. ('. MiitliH-- returned home this
afternoon.

George GUI U attending the fair at
ItoHchurg.

Mrs. John O'Brien In vUitlng al
IHiiiKiiitilr, Cal.

Tom Abranis returned to Corvallia
this morning.

Recorder Dorrls Is at the Blue river
mines.

K. K. Kubll, of Jacksonville, arrived
here last night.

C. J. Eddy, of Portland, Is visiting
with Dr. Loomls this week.

Dr. Kuykendall made a professional
visit to Shedd? ttHlay,

Mrs. H. D. Holt returned this after-

noon from a visit at Portland.
Ueo. Craw and E. M. Warren r turned

from Foler Springs yeMerday ovening.

Miss Mabel Fuller left on this morn-

ing's local for a trip to Tacoma.

Attorney Oeo. B. Dorris returned from

s professional visit to Ptrtland today.

Judge Walton and wife returned
home from Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. C. 0. Hurlburl expects to soon re

turn to her old borne lu low.
Mr. Emma Dey, of San Fraucisco i" vis

iting with bi-- parents in thia oity.

Ctiaa. Wilkinson la now one of A. V.

iters' extra force of clerks.

Geo. Craw and N. 8. Dubois return
ed from the Foley Springs laet even

ing.

Saltm Btatefman: Howard Davis will si- -

tend th stat university at Eogen this

year.

C. P. Houston, of Junction, Is "sub
bing" for station agent Gllmora at
Riddle.

(I. R, Chrlsmau and family left this
afternoon for a trip through Southern
Oregon.

Mrs. Ida Nelson returned to her
home at Portland on the local this
morning.

Miss Laura Walker returned to Port
land this morning after a visit of sev

eral weeks In Eugene.

M. F. Parker, of Florence, came up
ou tho stage last evening and will re

main here several days.

E. B. Whitney, of this city, Is visit- -

Ing with his brother, J. R., at the bit-

ter's ranch ou the Santlam.

Oeo. A. Kingsbury, who is representing

"Th Stowaway" la In the oity today. II

gave this office a pleasant oall.

Lenn btevrn and H. T. Condon left last
night for Ann Arbor, where they will attend
the law department of the University of

Michigan. Tbey went by lb 8. P. Ii. B.

rout. Elijah Connell of Portland Joined

them here. He willatteud a medical

oollrge at Philadelphia tnt winter.

A.O, Hovey returned from altendlug

the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow

al Portland last night. He reports a lrg
sttendanu and that Ih eastern delegates

ar delighted with th cordial reception

given thorn. Mr. Hovey was a delegate

from Oregon to tbe grand lodgt In 1803

and at thiiiesslon met several who bad aat

with him in that body.

Ueneral Weaver In Alabama.
Jackhonvillk. Ala,, Sept. 20.

General Weaver spoke here last night
to 800 people. He denied responsibili
ty for the acts of his superior omcers

at Pulaski, Tenn., during the civil war
Most of those present were negroes.

Drunken men Han Amuck.
Buda-Pkst- Sept. 20.-- BIX drunk

en conscript ran amuck In this city to-

day. They stabbed a woman and her
husband, killing the woman ana leav-

ing the man unconscious. They after
ward stabbed and seriously wounuea
severul others. Two of the gang were

arrested.

aiaadlug Ih Journey Wall.
Albany, N. Y . Bept. 20.--Th pclal

train conveying Mr. Harrison lo Washing

ton reached bar at 8:50 tonight. Th train
. .... . , L tl

Will reaou ner at aooui t osioc. n.
Harrison has stood lb Journey better than

was sipected, and Dr Oardiner I pleased

at ber oonditlon nnder tb olroumiUnoe.

Salem Journal, Sept. 20: J.M. Duncan,

a deputy sheriff of Vale, Malheur eonniy,

arrived in Sulrin this morning with Wm.

sud John Bailey for tb penitentiary. Tbey

luto that Initituiioa for If, having been

couvictad of murdar in th second degree,

tbty biviug killed Wm. Humbert om

time sloe. Tbe peuittiitiarr now contains
380 oonviot.

Nearly every paper In the United
Sta.es la urging the people of their lo-

cality to clean up. This Is the great se-

cret preventive of disease at all times,

and It should be the Kl!cy of all cities

at all ti.'ii., r.-- t .! I " of cholera
scares. ...,, It should
be Insisteu o,i. Clean up and keep
cleaned up. No tubblsh, no cesspools.

Newberg Graphic, Ind., rep: Some

of Portland's police force are kicking
over the appointment uf a colored man

on the force. If the color line Is drawn
so closely In Portland, Is It any won-

der that people further south object to
working with negroes? True consist-

ency would Indicate a more tolerant
course toward the negro In the north,
or less talk uf their opposition to him
In the south.

The dome of the state huuae at Sa-

lem is again delayed ou account of tbe
the nou arrival of steej girders..

slug
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